Appetizers
Smoked Chicken Quesadilla | 12

aged cheddar, monterey jack, cilantro, pico de gallo, fire roasted salsa, avocado crema

Louisiana BBQ Shrimp | 15

Fried Calamari | 14

hot pepper sauce, crusty bread

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail | 16

cocktail sauce, chipotle crema

Sriracha Chicken Wings | 14

lemon aioli, spicy tomato sauce

bleu cheese + ranch dressing

Loaded Steak Fries | 12

bacon, cheese curd, pan gravy, crispy onions

Queens Bread | 6

pink sea salted butter

Soups
New England Chowder | 10

Roasted Corn & Green Chile | 10

Butternut Squash Bisque | 10

potato, celery onion,
roasted green chile

diced potato, onion,
pepper, celery, clams

crème fraiche,
spiced pepitas

Salads
California Cobb | 16

Classic Caesar | 12

Chelsea House Salad | 12

romaine hearts, creamy caesar dressing,
herbed croutons, parmesan cheese

mixed greens, cucumbers,
tomato, candied walnut,
feta cheese, balsamic

grilled chicken breast 14
grilled salmon 15

romaine hearts, grilled chicken breast,
tomato, avocado, hard boiled egg,
double smoked bacon, gorgonzola
cheese, cilantro jalapeno dressing

Sandwiches and Burgers
sandwiches include choice of fries or fruit

Waldorf Chicken Salad | 18

apples, celery, raisons, walnuts,
mayonnaise, diced

Baja Fish Tacos | 18

beer battered cod, cabbage, red onion,
avocado crema, lime, corn tortilla.

Lobster Roll | 26

spicy & creamy lobster salad,
toasted roll, clam chowder

London Burger | 18

Chelsea Burger | 22

double smoked bacon, fried egg,
mustard aioli, lettuce , tomato,
red onion, brioche bun

three patty, everything bun,
aged cheddar, applewood bacon,
mustard aioli

Entrees
Smoked Prime Rib | 45

elote relish,
caramelized shallot butter

Chicken Pot Pie | 28

Crispy Skin Salmon | 34

shaved cucumber, pickled ginger,
citrus vinaigrette

Shrimp Linguini Fresca | 26

fresh tomato, basil, oregano, garlic, olive oil

new potatoes, root vegetable, red chile,
spoon bread crust

Black Board Daily Fish | mkt

grilled, sautee, pan roasted, tomato, cucumber, feta

Sides | 7

buttered asparagus | sautéed mushrooms | roasted garlic yukon mashed potatoes
house cut steak fries | charred green beans

Desserts | 9

chocolate cake | holiday yule log | rustic cranberry apple torte

